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LEGISLATIVE BILL 220

ApgEoved by the GoveEDor APril 20, 1979

IDtroduced by KelIY, 35

-lN ACT to aoenal sections 8-110, 8-'l 15-01, 8-115, 8-123,
g-140, antl 8-152, Beissue SeviseC Statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, telati.ng to bauks a[d baukiag;
to chaoge Provisions celaliDg to bonds as
prescribeil: to change provisious relating to
Ioans to officers and eoployees of banks as
pEescribed: to authorize the locatioo of bauks

. outsiale the ccEPoEate liEits of cities or
villagesi to chaDge the matrner of ccoPuting
aggtegate indebtednes.s I aDd to reoeal the
oriqiDal sections.

Be it enacteC by lhe people cf the state cf:lebraska,

Statutes
f ol,locs:

SectioD 1. !hat section 9-110, Reissue aevised
of Nebraska, 19tr3, be aneutled tc read as

8- 1 t 0- The dePaEtoeut shall require c?ctI
creatrtir.-.f f iee r;-cld- alit-clplole.s--{lc6--+t--€o! s+ld s
nG€assa!?-so-to-d.i-of each state ban< to
lgnil e*.€utc-to-$€h qaainq the balk anal t
llebEaska, jointly, gs obliqeesr t--s!!et
atrouDf- to be fixed bY the departBent. i'{
bonds shalI be conditioned to gEotect 1nd
bank frou loss vhich tle-balh !! nay susta
otheE personal proPerty, incLuding that
baDk is responsible, thrcugh oE by EeasoD
dishouesty, forgery, theft. e:nbezzlea
abstraction, nisapplication oE misappropri
otheE dishonest cr cridiaal act o! or by a
e{e€utirc officers or euployees. Such boo

obtain a suretY
r the State of
?--toai iu aD
Ii€h-5ona 9Cc!iDdennify the
in, of !loney or
fcr rhich the
of t-he f raud,
ent, "Eoog:u1atiotr, or 1nf
ny of its srreh
d may coDtain a

detluctible clause in an anount !c--!g aeorovgd--!v the
al i rect eE . €qu a+ing-the-foltc r ia9"- -3r|rk3-tari n;--e:pi tt*
stoclt-o{-tr€! ty-f ire-t Sotsand-do}+ars-to-- fi:a?--! 5ou3t nd
lolla::-aa7-iaiitaia-a-dcd Eet+blc- ln ou nt-3f -oDe-- ttro€s an{
ilo*lats;- !anis - r Lose--e r?i!:+-- stce k- -i s--{i ft !-- ttoEsa ad
ilol*ars- t o- cae- huudrei -tircusaad-dollats--a a1--aaaatair --:
alcdlreti!i[€-rnount-of -{irc-thousald-dol } ets;-aaC- f cr--e leh
ad dit ioaal-aae -tttd rcd - ttrot:at l- dc:I* ats-ia-et?ita+ --st oelt
a n-adatiti.nr+-:i te-thousand--io*1a"3--in-- t h€--ded ret ib ic
aiottlt-mr-bc-aaiattiacCr The boDd shaII be filed rith
and apgrovetl by t5e ,lirector aDd shaIl remain a Part of
the Eecords of the dePartleot. The botrd shall alrays be
ope! to gublic i.aspectioo during r-he office hours of the
d,epartuent.
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Statutes
:o I IoY s:

of

8-115.C1- ilhen an
Provisious of secticn
a ner bank charter oE
any location otheE thaD
the city or village of
Ienk q!aE!

LBz2O

2. That section 8-'l 15.0'l , !eissue Revised
gebEaska, 1943, be aaeoded to reacl as

3- 120
the
for
to
of

Ponive

a?plication required bY
is made by a coEpoEation

for traosfer of a bank chaEter
Hi.thin the ccrpocate lirics

its crigioal charter
!cr_!rq
trot ice
pu blis h,
ceeks i
ciEcu Ia
oPecate
The exp,
aPPlica
aPplica
aot be
aud uot

of the ?. t
f.

a icat icD shallPi
be

three

euse of the publication shall be PaiC by
nt. A oublic heaEing shall be helC oD
tiotr. The date fcr heariog the aPPlicatiou

the bank oE uhere the

ilore than ninety days
Iess than thirtY daYs

ed by the lepartEent o tsank
n a legal revspaper
tion in the couDty r

ou
he

b lished
ng ald Finauce

in or of geoeral
re the applicant cEoPoses to
traDsfeE is conteDplated.

the
each

sha lI
rat i on
ratioo

icaEion
tsaaking

by the d.irector. t
the director shall Itcertifi,ed nail to alL

iliEectoc
linits of

after fili
after the
Directoc

ng lhe app
Ilst pub

Iic
lic

of Botice, excePt that the of Banking antl
Filance shall take irmediate actioD on any charter
a glication oE apglj-catiors ccncerned rithout the beuefit

a hearing i:r the case of an energeucy so Ceclaced bYPt
the covernoE, the secEetary oE StaLe 1nd the Directoc oE
Bankiug and Finance. f, nove of any state bankrs uain
offlce cithin the cj.ty. ot vil).age- cE countl4--i!--Do!
chartered ylthin a citv or villagqa of its ociginal
charter shaLl not be consid,eEed a tEaDsfer of chaEter
vithin the leauing of
foE such a nove rus!
and Pinanca and be n pgroved
receiving sucb apglication,
Dotice of such inteqdeC rove bY

this section, but aD aggl
be nade to the DePaEtoetrt of

banks, aDd such otheE interested Parties as the
shal.l deternine, located uithiE the cor.oorate
such city or village.-or-githiD such countv, YhiShevgE-19
4golicable. Shoultl the directoE receive auY objection to
such Eove cithin teu days o€ oail-ing such notice, he oE
she shaIl publish a notice aal hcld a heaEiug as gEovided
ln this sectioE for the tEansfeE of a bank outside the
corporate liaits of the city oE vi11a9e oE oulsltqg--lhe
Iidits of_the ccunll of j.ts origiual charter.

Statutes
foI lor s:

l. ?hat sectioD 8-1 15, Reissue Revised
:{ebraska, 'l 943, be ameDded to reatl as

8-116- A charter for a bank heEeafter orgatrized
sha11 not be issued uoless the ccrPoEation applying
therefoc shall hase a surglus of not Iess thao. fiftf
thousand dollars rr fiftY ?er cent of its paiC-u9 capitaL
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stock, uhicheveE is gEeater, and a Paid-uP caPitaL
as folloys: In villages 2r ccupties of less tha!
thoosartl iirhabitaEts, one huntlred thousand dollars: in
ci.ties& aaC villagesLor counties cf one thousauai oc !ore
aud less than tvectf-five thousand inhabitants, Dot less
thaE oDe hundretl fiity thousaDd dollars; in cities or

st ock
ooe

counties of
one hundred

lceDty- f ive t-housanal or irore
thousaud inhabitants, not

anil Iess
less than

gr cclnties
Dot less

than
tro
of

thaD
five huudretl thousand doIlars. Such coEPoratioB shaII
also have uinj,:!um paid-iD undivided prcfits of !ot Iess
than tueDty Per celt of its Paid-uP caPital stock;
BEovldeg4_the departoeDt shall have the authoritv tc
tleterniDe the oioiEuo 3mouDt of gaid-up caPital stock,
sorplus aud gaid-in undivideC Profits required for aof
corporation agplying :or 1 bank charter Yhich aoouEts
shall uot be less thao the foregoing. For Purposes of
this section, population shall be deteroined by the trost
EeceDt federal SecenuiaI census.

hundEeal thousand dollars; and in cities
ooe hundred thousand or oore inhabitants,

Statutes

Sec.
Statutes of
f'oIlors:

fc lLovs:
8- 123. it shalL be uularful for teo oE Dore

baDks in the same city4 oE village. cr coua!1 in this
state to have or use the sane tta[e or nanes so nearly
al-ike as to cause confusion io tEaosacting business. ID
all cases chere such sinilaritv of uanes noc exists, oE
Eay hereafter exist, conpJ,aiat uay be aad.e to the
depart-BeEt, and if ia the judgoent of the dePartleot such
a sioilaritl loes exist antl does create coafusicn iu
conducting t-he busiless of either oE both of such baoks,
the depaEtoeot oay require the JurioE bank in tire oE
crgauization to so change or oodifT its uaoe as to
preveqt such confusion, and the change of raEe so oade
shall be agproved by the de?artnent.

Sec. 4. That section 8-123, Seissue Reviseal
of :lebEaska, 1941, be aoeDaled tc reaal as

5. That section 8- lq0, Rej.ssue Revised
Mebcaska, 1943, be aneuded to read. as

8-1q0. No directoc, officer, or eoPloyee of aoy
bank, ao corpoEation in rhich an officeE of the baok is
the oeneE of a contEclliag ioterest, antl no -oaEtuetshi-Din vhich an officer of the bank is a treEber, shall be
pernitted to borrou 1ny of the fulds of the 5ank,
diEectly or indirectly, rithcut fiEst havi!9 secureal the
agproval of the board of d.irectoEs at a oeeting l-heEeof,
the recoEal of uhich shall be oade and kept as PaE! of the
recorCs of such bank, An active officer oE eagloyee raY,
uith such appEovaI, bocror fcoE !he funds of the baok aa
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aBount- not to eJ(ceed fire lgg thousaDd dollars, eKcept
that subject to the provisions oE sections E-141 and
8-152 aqd yith the specific grioE agpEoval of t!.e board
cf directoEs, a bank uay -(]L lake 1u additional Ioan not
exceediDg fiftf !irte thousand dollars to any cEficeE or
employee oe the bank, if at the tine the loan is naCe it
is secureil by a first lien on a dyellixg rhich is, after
laking of the loan, to be ocned by the of:icer or
esployee and u
ge1-oake ag_44

sed by hia as a resiCecce=

!!e e
nce

:-e!

onorfr or tive officer xay boEEoy froo the fuods
the ban
lppEove- If any rfficer cf aDy bank borroys fEom oE

oE becooes iodebteC to any other bank,
sbaII oake a uEitteo report t-c the boarC
the bank of chich he cr s\e is an cffice

S Ioaa oE indeste,l.nesst-at,ing the,lat-a end ]'mount cf suc
the secuEity therefor, aod t-he DurPose for rhich t
prcceeds have beea or are to be used. Loans na,le Pri
to yoveober 14, 1955 nay be renered cr extenCeC foc
period erpiring not roEe +-han five ?ears frou :loueob
1 8, 1 965- l{o gersou connected yith the dePaEtrent
be .oerritted to bocrot roDey EEon tny stale bank.

directcE, oE enployee of

,!
k such amouat as t!'.e bcarC c'. Cirectors sha

rr 1 , Rel ss!e_ Re r isCd S tglgt eS__
ector cho is uot a.u cfficeE aaC aI r

oE other oerson

6. That
sebraska,

sba

a
t

9f
ot
II
i:
he
of
c,
S,
he
or

I
er
I}
a'l
nI
he
or
ss

he or she be
gggh o!liSer
Cirectrrs of

officer,
eranioer, rho shall

rho shall

bank, or
violate

I

provisicns of this section, or
assist in I siolation t:rereo!, shall be guilty of a cla
r'/ retonv.

aid, rbet,

Sec.
cf

sectioo A-152, Reissue 3evised
1943, be aneodeC tc reaC asStatutes

follocs:
8- 1 52. A bank mav nake Ioaes secuced by real

estate or nav.oarticipate rith cther iostitutions in such
loaos rhether such garticipaliro occurs at the inception
of the Ioan or at r.ny t-ine theEeafter subject tc the
fo lloY ing:

(l) Such loaBs, rhen secured by a first rortjage
on improved Eeal estate chich is a :irst lj-eo and under
the teEEs of virich iostallilent ?ayrents reguired are
sufficient to aaortize the eutire,:riuci-oaI of the lcan
rithin t-he pecrod theceof, may be aade in an arount not
to exceed ninety oer cent of the agpraj-seil value of the
real estate cffeE"d as security and for a terc rot to
exceed trenty-f ive yea.rs;
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(2) Such loans, gheo secured by a fi-rst !ortqage
on iopcoved real estate vhich is a fiEst lieD and unaleE
the terns of rhich installEeDt Payrents EeguireC aEe
sufficieDt to anoEtize forty per ceot of the prif,ci?al of
the loau vit-hin a peEiod of ten years :EoE the iate of
the loao Eay be oade iu an aoourlt uot to exceed ninety
per cent of the agpEaised vaLue of the real estate
offeEed as security a[d :oc a teEr Dot to erceed ten
7ea rs;

(3) Sucb Ioans, uhea secured by a mortgage
!!l roved EeaI estate Ybich is not a

er the teros of thich i.ustall,ment?
dun

are suffi.cient to amoEtize the eotire
loan vithiu lhe geriod thereo:, oay be

first Doctga?e
pa y Dent s
princiDal

made rhen
bank andthe lien beirg taken by the

ailouDt of rIl liens ?EioE

2ncesL.t\e n

r equ
of

OD
but

i EeC
the
the
theaggregate oI

".eo"d act!a

t aPpra

iiheae t) or, _inqv!!e_-f cr
__-c9.s!g__be

o:
as

[,
ioes uot erceed eighty per ceot

of the real estate offered.ue
secuEity aod foE a ier:[ lrot t? exceed ter ycars;

(o) SucI Ioaos, vhen secureC bv a fj,rst aoEtqage
on reaL estate rhicb is a:irst Liea, ray be nale:or:rot
to exce€d seyenty-five oer ce.ut of t-hc alrpraisec value of
the real estate offered as secu!:ity aLd for a tef,n::ot to
erceed five years, uhether or trot ?rovision is nade for
acortizaticn of such IoaD:

(5) such loans, rhe! secured bY a ficst ilortgage
oD ilproved Eeal estate consisting of residential real
pEoperty of single fanily cr tro fauily resideoces, ray
be oade for uot to exceed ninety-five Per ceot of the
a.opEai.sed value of the EeaI prtPerty offered as secuEii-Y
and for a tern 6ot loDger thaD. thirtv yearsi gsgyilgL
that the Ioan is secored, by an aooctized EoELgage, deed
of trust 5r cther sucb iDstruoent uDder the terrs of
vhicb the iEstal.Llert -eayrents are suificient to 3!ortize
the eDtire priacipal of the loan cithin the Pecioil endiug
oo the date of its natuEity; gpd pro-yided._iqllhglt that
at least t-reoty-five p€E cent oE the loan is ilsured bY e
fj.naacial.ly responsibie pri vate Iortgage itrsurance
co!'Dany authorjzed tc lo husiuess in this st.atei

(6) Such lcaps riay be rade to fj.nance t he
consLructi:on of aanufacturiDg, comoerciai, or i:rdusLsill
st-ructuE€s f or a per.:.od not to axctsed t.hi rt!' six Fonths
or for the r-onstrsct:ion.f resi-'ieuti-al cE tarB buil.Ci.ngs
f oE a terr nc,t to €xces'd ei ?bt4eu :1oil1;hs yher LheE€ is a
val.ii an': bindi.rrg agrecilent "lrterci iDto 5y a frnanci-ai).y
rest)oEsible lenler td -fdtaIcc tbe full 3[,ounl af. sucb
loaa upon !he cotupleti.or) cf. coostructioo, or rhen t),e
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bank aL the tile of Eaking
enteced irto a ccnoit:Ient
pcovisi-ons or- subCivision (
this sectiou upoo the con?l

ret; and

the ccnstructiotr loaD
Ec uake a loan under

1), (2), (3), (4), cr (5,
etion of coostEuction;

under
that

(7) The orouisions of sections 8-711 tc 3-713 are

has
the

o€

Lh is
such

by

(8)
section to
obligatioos
ccnmitnents
:ollocs:

0bligations shall not
any liDitatioD to

are secuEeC or coveEed

be subject
t he e rtent

guaEanties or
oE tc purchase

by
oE egreeneots to take ovec

' (a) Real estate loans guacanteed lrenty per ceut
or noEe or icr vhich a vritten conmitileDt for such
guarantee h1s been issued by the Veteraos AdniIistratioa;

vEitten
Farners

(b) ReaI estate Ioans insured, oE for rhich a
co$:!itnent- to insure has beeD issued, by the
gome Adninistretioo;
(c) aeal estate loaDS

trCuinistEatiou participates or
particigate cn an iuuediate or

iu Ybich the SoalI tsusi.oess
has agreed iD Yriting to
deferred basi-s; oc

(d) Loans in chich a bank takes a real estate
oortgage or other sinilac iastEumert as additional
security but yith repayreat depeodent uPon cther sources
thao the real estate security as folloYs: (i) The
uncondir-ional ccmnit!ent of a financially responsible
oerson to regay t-he Ioan or Provide :unds for the
Eepaynent o: such Ioan cithin a Peciod not to erceed
three years froo the date of the loan, or (ii) oa
collateral other than the real proPeEty.

The aggEegate lioitation of all loans matle under
the pEcvisions of subdivisions (1) , (21 , (3), (4) , aual
(5) of this section sbaII be the qreater of one hundreC
per cent of paii-in caPitlI, surplus, and unclivided
profits, or seventy peE cent of the total of savings and
tilre deposits, oE tcentl ger cent of the total dePosj.ts
of such baok.

Sec. 7. That ociginal sectioBs 8-110, 8-115.01,
8-115, 8-12.1, 3-140, atrd 8-'l 52, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 19q3, are repealed.
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